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Matting is the ideal floor covering for hot weather, and (
whether you prefer, the light, effective creations from the j

"
looms of the Yankee-lik- e Jap, in designs and colorings as rich

,.atW lr the finest carpets, or the sturdy handiwork of

no one should expect us to ait Among the other new. adver- -

Thia lovely valley will soon , be

one of the largest railway centers

east of Chicago Trains will soon &C0.1be running bvet the new . bridge.
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the Chinaman, you will find what you want in this oom-Uple- te

stock. There ate a great many thovgh, who prefer light
Wool or Matting rugs, which are so easily moved and

Twept under. Our stock of these Summer Floor Coverings is
shown in a great diversity of patterns and colorings Some

for service, others for beauty. All are remarkably good.

lone on each side of the: river," two
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will understand that . this others wishing anything in his man nnmnsuv. has laid another -- Finest 116 warp Matting the zuc to iSOC- -yard,w I

nnmn line, placed a water col- -I.. 1. ni Matting,
haB reference to you. line, can aua give mm a purnuu 'Crex" American

per yard,
best China Matting made,

35c a yard, value 50c- -umn, built a 60,000 gallon tankof their patronage. 50c. J
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Pabst
Blue HibbonBeer

is Healthful
Because1 it is brewed from

Pabst Eight-Da- y Malt an'd
choicest hops. .

Malt is made from barley :

the most nourishing of all.
grains. . . ,
; --The Pabst Eight-Da- y Malt-
ing Process gets all pf these
nouxishing properties ouf)f
the barley-grai- n, and the
Pabst Brewing Methods re-
tain them all in .

national committee, from North
W. P. Bynum. It is said the al- - in creation. He once pulled the

nnt of dian.i'on badger foT the entertainment of a
. Carolina.

Texas and said for
of the relative gooaness oi e- - ""6 ; -

Rev.J. C. Masse, of Raleigh, geuator Marion Butler and ex-- God's sake don't leV them find
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Con BBman Spenoer Blackburn this out m North Carolina He

terance concerning the shotting
After a few worda were exchanged came very near huying a carload

oi a convici, uy uu th.-- reniftrks became of a Dersonal oi cawe irom -

SPECIALS A lot of 7 x 6ft- - Matting Rugs,
Which were purchased under pr'ce and which we effer at

about less than regular prices. There's quite a numbe? of

attractive patterns. '

- 6O0 to $1.50 each. Regular Prices, 75c to $2.25.

Matting Rugspf Japanese and heavy Chinese Matting, in

dainty blues, greens, reds and browns.

3x6 ft., 75o to $1.50 each- -
6 x 9 ft. $4.00 to 7.00 each.
9 x 12 ft. 6.00 to 12.00 each.

REFRIGERAfORS AND ICE CHESTS.
We d sire to call particular attention to the Wisconsin

"Peerles" Refrigerators,-whic- h wo have haudled for the past
seven years, and which we can recommend as the best refrig-

erator on the market today.

tentiary guards. The convict had
made a break, for liberty, and

in Chicago. Some carpenters outnature. Mr. Glenn struck Judge
in Dakota sent him on snow shoeshat withBynum on the a cane

knocked a from house to house all over theand Judge Bynum
neighborhood looking for a roundA;mnni. of the

failing to halt, when ordered to Pabstrin mn hv the sruard. he was shot
and killed. .Mr. Masse has char

mouth. Friends held them apart, square, but little call boy at

No warrants have been issued for Spencer, in the role of an impor--acterized this act aa murder, and
says the guard should be tried, Tke Beer of QuaKtyeither tanu omciai,, mu mm

Congressman Blackburn was that the principal part of the

down town today for the firBt shop crew --was to be discharged
and if found guilty of the shoot- -

ing, hanged. It occurs to the which is therefore richer in
food values than other beers.

Watchman that this is not the
$8.95 to $1U.UU.

Wisconsin "Peerless" Ice C nests, made in the same careful
manner as the refrigerators.

$6.75 to $15.00.
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225 E. Ennls St., Salisbury.
' Phone 75. v
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will be preceded by a military

I . nt (Jtaf a trnnnfl'
also be conducted solely for the
purpose of the better development T a"I" ?.rr -- Z "rrCf
of the agricultural resources of oomnlQdate r ' a tewboarders. aBchief marshal.

V 4 1 J I a - 11 No tobaccos
ever madetne county ana to promote a son Rooms nisely furnished, ta i 1 e

of friendly rivalry among the well suppled and prices reasona- - Artists have no trouble in se
curing models. The famous baufannan arA if.niV TaiQaril Prli-- 1 le. Z-l- o 61.

ties have discarded corsets and
nolits should have Dlace in it. COI&mfSSlOner'S Re Sal6 Of Valuable Farm- - have become models mJace and

form since taking .Hmlister ping Lands.ThaiA nonnfv faira when onerat

Smart dressers real-
ize that there is as

much difference
among shirt waists as
among people. Some
are ordinary, others,

high grade, and a few
distinctive. Ours

belong to the latter
class. --Any style

you like, long or short
sleeves, open in front,

or back. All made
of nice sheer white

material, with trim-
ming of the latest
design in lace, in-

sertion and elaborate
" embroidery?

--50c to $1.75.
The goods would cost

you more. f

Rockv Mountain Tea. 85 cents,. . 11 i . I Piirnnjint to the wrovisions of an or
.r Tablets. T. W. Grimes Drug

can surpass our Plug, Twist and Smoking. Wherever ex-
hibited m competition with the world, they have never failed
to win the gold medal for theirgeneral excellence, high quality
and for their decided superiority over all compcttngirrands.
"SHOW DOWN" is one of the comingbrahds of America.
Only a few years old, its unrivaled qualities have made it one
of the leading sellers over all other flue-cur- ed plugs. It
thoroughly satisfies and perfectly suits --everybody and all
classes. Sold at 10c and 15c per plug or 5c cuts.

Always buy "SHOW DOWN' and save the tags. There
is many an article you need for your comfort or entertain-
ment which these tags get for you without cost.

A copy of our 1907 premium catalogue, which- - is one of i he largest and
most attractive ever gotten out by a tobacco manufact-rre- . , will be mailed
to any address in the United States on receipt of -- only 4c in postage
stamps or 8 of the tags we are redeeming. .

Hancock Bros. & Co., . Lynchburg, Ya.

Company.
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ed ana controuea oy punnc spine-- dof the Buperiw Court of Rowan
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benefit in many .action, flshX-Cu- i

of the country. They not only sigden, commissioner, will on

afford farmers a fine opportunity Uondaj. tire 3rd day of Jane, 1907'.

for meeting to exchange ideas, to at 12 o'clock, M at the Court House
door in Salisbury, expose at public

Bxamino and comment upon the gaie, to the highest bidder, for cash,
products of each other, but they the lands of the late Jacob Sechler,in

. China Grove Township, ad joining Wm
giya outsiders a better understand- - Qechler and otherB, and described as
ing of the real resources of a follows: n .

VOffiSALB.
This is a first-elas- s. three-stan- d

Case roller mill, equipped wit!
modern cleaning machinery, ful1

first lilUMH ucajiaixiana av avunv, icounty or section, than they can nnQ sinr'a nomr thence 8 2 W 20.35 roller-Droces- a. 25 horse d wer Lid
W - -
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cated right on the railroad at Rockxh win, u tue lariuurs mruuguouu to-- a pogt oak, Winecoff's corner j

the county take an interest in the thenceS. 2 W. 22 chains to a stone, A.
. .U D.JJ Sechler's corner; thence a new

matter. : line S. 89 E. 15.80 chains to a stone,
CAREFUL ATTENTION TO DETAILS

1 nam necmer s uuiuci , uicuwiii i

well. This mill has made good
money in the past and can now be
made a first-clae- s, financial in-

vestment in the hands of the right
party. It is of 40-barr- el capacity
and has a splendid surrounding

t,..i.i. ir..4 21.50 chains to a stone.Cprriher's cor
nor- - thPHP.ffN.2 E. 23.85 chains to aOCIlUUd IIUUHIB rCSiGUa 8UMMER8ETT -- BELL. tnenceJN.TJS J.4.xa cnains 10a . , an j IstaKe :
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I the beginning ; containing 121 acres

community for which to draw )ry Goodsoeconutracu uoKiuuiu5 an ammo mairoDaee,Ithe effect that serions trouble is I t a ir aMa rhonna UNDERTAKING GO.I UIUL. Ula C7 f f UC7A4VaOaV 0 . uvuV The sale will take-pla- ce
expected in that country lU'aiiinrlN Obe

- . 5 . ... thence N. W E. 1.25 MONDAY, HAY 27TH.cident of the Uongressional .elec- - ohaiJg to a' 8tftke in the big road; REASONABLE PRICES ANO SATISFACTORY SERVICEa.: .
- rr c Ii. xr n xitT o Kn.in. rt omii au p. m on line propeny. xiruuug wwou an Nil iur aiay UJ-1- nf a.uvuo - -

m. : . t ; 4 black o&k : thence N. 62 E. 5 chains to will be auctioned off to the high- -

est bidder--f or cash. For furtherxuo 6uTwuiu0u. u aaaoawj BUF:i stake on R. S. W. Bechlers line;
T. T.l. lESLER, Pgr.

Opposite Court House,"' Salisbury ItTC.momentta Quito'.-bu-t the l..t 'fflitm JULIUS FRIGII,
reports-indicat- e that dissatisfac-- This the 30th day of April, iwjy. UNDERTAKING EMBALMINGSec. and Treas. Rookwell Roller

c'5 rjimmhainnAr. Mill Co., Rockwell, N. 0.
pd.expected m several points. ' ' 1 ' TtrB Mn&x, Attorney.
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